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FRIDAY MORNING2

BUY A HOMESITE INPOWERFUL FLEET 
READY TO STRIKE

i
IRIDGEWOOD ANNEXof Administration General Maas May Attempt

to Retake City With 
Reinforcement».

Energies
Bent to Getting Ready 

for Fight. \

United States Has Twenty- 
Five of Latest Fighting 

Type in South.

OPPONENTSARE FEEBLe'STATEMENT BY WILSON | PROCLAMATION f OUT
Enforce! United States Will Operate 

Customs House Indefinitely» 
Admiral States.

A HOMESITE BOUGHT HERE 
MEANS

i. Trv
F/

h
»INDEPENDENCE and COMFORT/

r Dizzy 
of Sh 
Gueri

Declares Intention to 
Reparation When Flag i^ 

Insulted.

American Warships Include 
Nine Battleships and 

Five Cruisers.

for you and yours.
The man who trove land that ie in the path of development-and buys before 
devefopmrnt. hove progress and improvement» arc completed - MIST HI 
MAKE MONEY. Improvements increase value.

B^MÜlL1"h“e ?oUu cSM jVlgSFZ |f|
vomown landlord-and, in addition to having a house, be in a position to 
realize profits that will acme as improvements are made.
Come out Today or Saturday—you caJ use our motors, and have the serv- 

of a competent, well-posted Real Estate salesman.
phon^ write, or call at our office, or on Saturday you can take a Broadview 
car to Broadview and Danforth Av enues, then a Danforth Avenue car to 
the end of the line, where our representatives will meet you and show you 
over the property.
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C»n«dlen Pr«e DMpaleh. FinRL"?*^Uni 23.—Gen. GUS-
< .....-Ile» Deepstch. WASHINGTON, April 23.—After Is- VERA CRUe. April

JssrfEr*.* rss»r. ss vrsjrsr-gj
naval vessels compared with those of reparttlon- -Whenever and wherever today to be Intending to

strikingly brought out In statistics ^eut£j* Resident Wilson bent all the brought up from Puebla, 

made public by the navy department eaertiea ot the administration today The first proclamation 
t0Thye-c arc at present 25 ship, of the 1 to the planning of operation. In Mexl- this city by Americans since the las^
United States navy scattered along the co. The president's statement. Ise iod war between lh® nested on
Mexican coasts, a majority of which are after a cabinet conference, in reply to yexlco ended in 1848 was posted o 
of the latest fighting type. Opposed the message rectl-ed from the con^tl- h# walle today, and read with Inter- 
to these are eleven Mexican naval tutlonallst chief. ( arranaa, declared Mexican Inhabitants,
veeeeis four of which are character- . that “we arc now dealing only with est by the Mexican , d
frefiaï of “no fighting value." I those whom Huerta commands and Rear-Admiral Fletcher had printed

Eighteen of the AmeHcan naval ves- thg. cWef. jj>*** JJJJ* ïSTï blue!

^nrbattlesmpf^flve crutows!"».™ Secretary "f “state^Bnjan “and other and marines purposed to as-
*tr«* 'fuel shiDs two tran- cabinet oflclals, hurried from confer- tn t-M restoration et civil^netb.T^n« ^ .^e^rcSe^cUflth^ *%&**££ 2SÆ

Mexico1^ th® t9 return to. their||\

lantic coast and six on the Pacific. Of i Military Conference. posts.
those on the Atlantic two are At the war department Secretary The lace
boats, orte-41 transport, one a training Tjarr«eon General Wotherspoon, Chief stating that the only pi indefinitely 
ship* and the other ie characterized as staff Major-General Leonard cans intended to operate .
a “hulk of no fighting value" Those designated t , and directly was the customs house. .
on the raclflc const consist of two gun- comm’andh the army tn Its Mexican Major Butor f^ the martoe jvorp* 
boats, a transport and three hulks of o tlona_ ^ General K.W. Weaver. was despatched mUpo^ position 
no fighting value." chief of the coast artillery, held sev- detachment of^„te?n 11m"

The gunboat Bravo on the Atlantic ent, conferences discussing operation», a few miles beyond the w «tern 
coast Is of 1260 tons displacement and 0rderB from th€ war department dl- Its of the city on the ^llr^dh t[^m’ 
of 2.4 Inch guns armament The gun- ^cted fort Sam Houston to stop all | took a light field ptoce w t 
boat Vera Cruz is 980 tons In dis- [^rutlon. of arms directed to the ! Many of the men "er«
placement and equipped with 2 4 Inch HuVrta force* across the border in the Panama battalion, formerly c
guns. The gunboat Morelos on the Pledraa Negras. This led to a report manded by Major Butler.
Pacific la of 1250 tone displacement and that the embargo on arms had been Prepared for Night AttseK. -
the gunboat Tampico of 980 ton dis- re-established at the northern border The city was prepared thnjout tne
placement. Both have 2.4 Inch arma- agalnat both federalists and constltu- night for an attack by the Mexlcanr
ment „ tlonallsts. Some officials said It was Capt. Rush, acting under the order,--------------------------------

The gunboat* Bravo, Morelos, Vera very probable that no arms would be 0f Rear-Admiral Fletcher, continued I (|jroke out. Flashes from the rifles 
Crow and Tampico each carry six tour- allowed to cross the border., altho the |n immédiate command of the ®arrl* wore p^inly visible m the upper wln- 
pounders and are equipped with tor- department hesitates to issue a blanket ^ .. dows of the college and along the roof.
90 - order until the exact attitude of the No Indication of the proximity xhe Jackies stood their ground pluckl-

constltutlonallsts toward the Lnlted the anemy was given during the night, j some of them huddled close to the
States can be demonstrated. One of the American marines was wa„ lo avold the rvLin of bullets from

Situation on the Border.. killed during the night by a young a,)0ve while some dashed across a
LIKENED TO LINCOLN The situation on the Mexican border bluejacket. The sailor was on sentry I gmal, open gpaoe directly In-front of

was the subject of all the days con- duty and became excited when he saw ,hf. building. ' There bluejackets drop-
, _ D„,,„ r-^mnli ferences. Any contemplated move- a tlgure move towards him out of,the ned on their stomachs and lifted theirTribun a of Rome PaysCompn- ment of the army to y era Cruz by dar*nees. He forgot his ÏMtru«tlom rtflcihtgh In order to get a range on 

ment to Occupant of White transport, tt was reported, would be t0 C|,ailf.ns<- three times and fired 1m- the wlndows above. Finally the Am- 
House held up as a result of the Carranza medlatoly, the marine falling dead. erican officers hustled their men either
nouse message of last night until border con- In thc fighting In the centre of the I forward or i>ackward until they were

_  dltlons would permit withdrawal of )nnef harbor. San Juan De LTloa, an ,n Bhclter 0( nearby buildings.
CSROME^Dril 23 —The Trlbuna com- fro°P" there. ancient stone fortress, flew the Mexl- Threw Shells Over Sailors.

ROME, April »*• * t made that before any extensive army can thruout, the attack. The com-1 The Jackies In front held their places
pares President Wilson to President movement could be ordered, the mill- manda„t and 80 armed men and 300 tha prairie sent Shell after shell
Lincoln. Both. It says, were possessed tta would have to be cnlled out i y werkmen ln toe navy yard peered from from her three-Inch battery Into the»' -»• r* r'u'irrr ssajau-pY a a as sars ^w„ .v,« «- ss**,*y3si sttfc-s s; jss.*ræu’tæïs,fled t^r remain content in hi» own up partment that the destroyer floti lift _ 0# .guhs on the ships I «iv Inch shell» tore great get pa in the

™ JWM. ■!gt|i.-g« *"UL W.r—.d. JtS'££S ïffiîlS «yî^ I
for^s in the city. The depart- Capt. Stlckney ,of the Prairie went and, taUngtihe e panting

-t,, I rr~ ATinrxl ■ ment staff conferred as to condi- thru the fortress several days ago ^ ' of Urge*
BRAZILIAN LEGATION ttons at Vera Cruz, and It was under- and found some heavy guns, five tor- the shells with tn. p

"rri fitA»n ARCHIVES stood that the next move by the forces pedoes and a torpedo tube ln a cor- practice. , flrln- the pj-ai-TO GUARD AKCH1VL3 »nder Admlral Badger would be the • ^ gated iron shed outside the wall of After ^ "toutes ^JWngti^ira^
, . __ securing of the railroad from Ve-a the fortress- When the landing of the rle and the San Franc. - ln

American Embassy in Mexico City Cruz to Mexico City. This road, which Americans was ordered Capt. StlcW-- the column at Jaç aheadmdept0ylng 
Will Re Relieved of ,has two bridges, which if destroyed. ney eent WOrd to the commandant of and pushed aheaO Qepioy ^
Will Be Kelieyea OT would be difficult to replace would s/n Jua!1 De L-lloa .that he would blow around the> front of the nu<

Responsibility be absolutely necessary if Vera Cruz Is hlm to pieoee with the Prairie's gums few shots were directed at tn charge
„ I Ba.rh to be made the base of further aggres- tf he opened fire against the Anted- "°no =Xu/d hurHng .heh, into any Cou,lty Constable James Me-

C'wASH1NOTOn" April ‘"*21, « P.„* , ’rilS S -“..ïr S M TP,
tary Bryan announced today that ar- As yet-the Waelilngton government p]led that he would answer with his " steadily ahead without cross-examination of the constable In
nngements have been made with the ^ Vnetltutit0.ts Tt toe™ , ca"nons lf flred fatiertog spread tog out thru the water- regard t0 a number of letter, concern-
Brazlllan Government whereby the „tiU wiu remain neutral. The fast , engagemen^arhorc began the com- Iront sections, seizing b^uad®he®f tog Wettlaufer which had been sent
archives of the American embassy In that Charge O'Shaughncssy had been ma^,|ant hoisted a brilliant new Mexl- buildings and organizing( »<1 to the morality department, and'nhlch
Mexlro City will be turned over to toe handed his passports by General Hu- can flaff> whtoh flew all day long. suards at «treet lntersection uaUy <h<, offlocr denied having written. Me-
Tlraztllan legsitlon to that city. Mr. erta added an acute aspect to the sit- Ordered Spanish Cruiser Out. T*0 filJe îïBJw,„ died out but the Mullen who was acting as court

j» «two of toe other foreign legation».^, room to fire her gun*. ^ J p^M&n arrived too late ’M °Sr(y obiected. pointing
The Spanish command.‘r -refused, batpartlcWe tn the fighting. 0"t that he had been in court all the
saying that he dared not manoeuvre l° Pa WOunded and the prisuners were °^e aadhwaa praotlcally to charge of
his boot ln so small a space at night. ‘ aboard the Prairie until the ar- “v xhe objection was over-
He also declared that he needed to îfval of the Solace, about noon yes- ru -d bv^M. Juatice Latohford, and tt 
take on a supply of fresh water. Ad- immediately after <he firing ^ddurtng the witness' cros.-examin-
mlral Fletcher Insisted yesterday that Lad virtually ended, Admiral Badger ™as t * incident occurred,
his order be carried out, and toe Car- ?£frded the Prairie to confer with at ®n , Thomn,on. a local contractor,

nnrr svmi HI *17 OFTIf 108 v- moved outside Just before toe L.^ Admiral Fletcher as to the best d ^\ on evidence ln which he told
„ _ . DD|| Aim MAY \h r K attack on toe centre of the city began. ** _ ffir «©curing the town against lon between himselfC*EL RAs’cT" April 23.—A squad of the Ulu 1 Alls RIAIudjIV Then Admiral Fletcher directed that ttack, for caring for the dead, injure- ° Miss Davis at the houme of Miss

EL A au. AP infantry (TA nnAIIATT HP â PI? baUallo,ls of bluejackets and marines "„d r©fugees, and for setting to mo- p"V Soadlna avenue, where the
12th. a battalion of the -0th Infantry Tjl DDIl|i/||l I It Mr AI r be landed from Rear-Admiral Badger’s -, the work of conducting the city '.r-on £ residing In which ' he
and battery C of toe sixth artillery IV lIXvlllUlL I UAvL ships before dawn and drawn up to ^ an urderiy manner. «Im Mb,* Davis had Admitted she was
ramo Into the city from Fort Bliss late .___ „----- the plaza before the railroad station, ------------------ never engaged to Wettlaufer. It ap-
todav. The battery will be posted at and then proceed to take the entire ••»*( AAM DtCTARCQ pears that, knowing Thompson was
the international bridges, while the e|| Pr„( D„patrh. town. He acted only after warning, WII SUN KtolUllto going to discuss the matter with her.
soldiers will reinforce another batta- LONDON, April 23.—An offer by after lo shell» from the Prairie» .TilJÜV _ - _ â it had been arranged by her that Con-

EE™ SS EMBARGO ON ARMS
tion "with regard to the war between pertstent but scattered fire came from ___ .-----  vt ,, ."nmnlete ’denial of every state-
the United States and Mexico was rifles In the market during all the ,1Ve,VhÂmrnon «aid Miss Davis had

HAVE REACHED JUAREZ suggested by David Marshall Mason, early hours of thc morning, and Ad- Mexican JSade Th0 P
a Liberal member to the house of mirai Badger's men landed, to the bc- Army Officers Oil Mexican made

=„im„. of ,m, buiku ,V„ Border Reccive Order.

From Washington.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.SIDE ISSUE DWARFS HANDS PASSPORTS 
HEART BALM SUIT TOO’SHAUGHNESSY

ROYAL HOTEL •. 0
Every room furnished with new kedt, 

new carpets end thoroughly redecorated 
January. 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN 

63.00 and up—Amer lean

pedo tubes.

WOODROW WILSON ISI

SensationalHuerta Makes 
Move That May Be Pre

lude to War.

Counsel Threatens to Prefer 
Forgery Charge Against 

County Constable.

CONFLICTING EVIDENCE

HUERTA CANNOT 
LAST FOREVER

WASHINGTON IS ACTIVE
He Knows It, But Meantime 

Has a Good 
Time.

Army and Navy Board Pre
pares to Act on Instant 

Notice.

Judge Makes Caustic Com- 
Re Testimony in■ ... J

ment
..Davis-Wettlaufer Suit.

•M
«parlai to The Tarante Wefts. v;

GALVESTON, April 23.-Vletartwf« 
Huerta, styling hlmarlf president at :i 
Mexico, end a hundred times halted In 
official bulletins at Washington si 
the pirate king "about to go." Is itiil ■ 
at the head of the Mexican Oort 
menf and army, and In cemplete t 
trol ot tho c i pital and some outh 
t.l at eu and cities.

He. sits ln his castle, a grim, a pi 
ently unshaken old usurper. He k 
at his minister of foreign allai re. ve-B? 
( elves with all formality the accredited 
ministers of most other nations of the , 
world, and sends his despatches to bid" 
envoys at thc capitals of Europe. • .gj

part of Huerta. The giving of PS*s-K t teWr^ef °WhoW«te
Pons to a minister ^harge d.afta.res % <wnoUuttnmw. WMhrl^
to most cases, tho not invariably, has Ry (h(. ha„d of an a,8egaln, by the obeli 
preceded « declaration of ^,r; or bullet of a beelegtng army, or front f,.

War D^'ration Not Improbable. a0.called natural uaua©*, tt |a, of coursa. 
That Huerta might follow hie action ,rv© that Huerta must go. Meanwhile,, 

with reference to O bhnughnessy witn |IOwever, he continues to make uport ei 
a declaration of war would not e'L"- iiv situation, and If foe himself Is Ml 
prlre official Washingt in. , Such a vnJoying it, oertsinly no one else Is. y.;.
development to most cases has follow - ------- »----------------------------------- •— 1 ™

of a minister or

!1 t
T right, 

both bad to assume
CsseiileM Rreei "sepSteh.

WASHINGTON, April 28.—Nelson 
O'Shaughnesey, the American charge 
at Mexico City, has been handed his 
passports by Gen. I-Iureta and Is pre
paring to leave Mexico City.

Huerta’s handing of passports to 
Chargeh'tVSUaughnessy was regarded 

most sensational development ln

war. situation developed in theA tense
Jury assize court yesterday afternoon 
during the hearing ot the *15.000 
breach of promîtes suit brought by 
Miss May Davie against George Wett- 

M. Godfrey, counsel

eBJir|
*1 ei

r : &
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M
laufer, when J- 
for the defence, made a threat of hav- 

of forgery preferred
IN

as a
the situation as It was believed to 
forecast a declaration of war on the

?
t

1 II
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h POSTING A BATTERY AT 
INTERNATIONAL BRIDGES

was the case to the last war. 
partment said that from 800 to 1000 
Americans were In Mexico City, and 
they would be protected by the guards 

it El PaSO of the other legations, numbering about
No American marines

tilled the departure
charge d'affaires. Charge Algara of 
toe Mexican embassy has Instructions 
from the Huerta government to leave.
He has been preparing to go for sov« 
eral days. His departure will be 
hastened, it 1s believed, because 
O’Shaughncssy ha* been handed his 
passports, but toe American govern
ment, which has not recognized the 
Huerta representative, tho dealing 
with him because hé was accredited 
to the United «tales nrovemment by 
the Mailero administration, probably 
wlllr not ask Algera to go. 
depart on the Initiative of his own 
government. Late today he obtained 
his passports.

Tho determination of the United 
States had been to pause after Vera
Cruz was taken and wall for the effect I ■ bhbBAI A IHIftllfiTII 
on Huerta before seeking reparation ■ DUrrftLI) JRIfVwllH 
by any attack on Tampico. Whatj■ ANNEX
the overnight developments may mean ! ■ ■REM - —
to change tho situation was conjecture i N jyyt, are gold «fid guarsotSSI ■ ■ 
evtcywhere heard as the tense situa- ! ■ be strictly In eccordaaeS ■ 
tlcrf was dlscuaeod thruout the na-1N Brtnted repiwent*» mV,
tlonnl capital. N ^un our ,n ■

The Joint lx>ard of the army and | vlons. «-g.w, greatest ■
navy completed plans for any eventu- N Located to Thirty mttt-
allty. The navy I* moving rapidly to I Industrial Suburb- i Bier . 
blockade, If necessary, all ports on : N «tes from the h«*« or 
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of N Care run direct to prop» »•
Mexico, The army Is ready to move ■ Five thousand woriimefi 
In an instant. Already a big portion |N oloyed within walking 
of the army Id scattered along the | N X» the ureperty. Thirty houses 
southern tier of the Untied States. IN kuiu.

On tho developments of today the ! N alreaay '
trend of the whole situation seemed to I ■ gf% BZMn**- - 11 $3,70
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1 American Forces
Strengthened by Infantry 

and Artillery.
100 soldiers.

in the Mexican capital.are

i

New Tork, April 16. 
Buffalo Suburban Securities Cor

poration, 21 Çolbome St.. Toronto, 1 
Have Inspected Buffalo Industrie I 
Annex property. Find «verni 

" tiling u represented O, K. This 
" confirm s reservation of 12 late, ij 
“ Nos. 34, 37. 44. 51. 63 6*. 153. IK 
" 158, 1X7. 164 and 167, Btock *,| 
" Writing."

(tigd.) Name given on reqiK 
Copy of telegram received.

He will
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t
Had Received Money.

McMullen admitted recefvtn 
from Miss Poyner for getting evi
dence for her, but he denied he had 
for three months been, pursuing and 
spotting the Wettlaufer», or that tore* 
y far* «go he had watched a. house to 
ascertain the relationship between a 
Miss Oban and Wettlaufer.

Hhown ft subpoena, he admitted it 
was to his handwriting, but said he 
had never seen a letter next exhibited. 
Three other letters he also disowned- 
Mr. Godfrey intimated that a hand
writing expert would testify that they 

written by the man who penned

1i . SraSrs ran&r -«rayas sa ssrjssn. k as xrr:a j?«janavs!!s»
men- t!<rhaos Sir Edward Grey, the foreign orerl clothing, made for them on the

Leretary. would have returned from trip down by dyeing white uniforms 
France, where he Is accompany tog the with Iron rust, moved to close column 
r tant-K, w s formation up the,waterfront, past tho

market and aerfoes 
naval college, a 
structure built of ado'oé 
having a tiled roof. The column moved 
steadily forward until the first com
pany had passed beyond the college 
and the remainder Were covering the 
whole front close against the. wall. 

Suddenly a spatter of rifle ' firing |

g 190
! Pi

r v
t

Canadien Pr»« l»»-nsich.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. April 23.— 

The headquarters of thc southern divi
sion, United States army, received in
structions early this morning at once 
to re-establish the embargo on nnne 
and ammunition Into Mexico.

made at Fort SaM

VILLA AT JUAREZ..
Cr*. 
straight

I1 JTArd'lZ, Mexico.. April 23.—Gen. King. 
Villa, wfth hts escort of two hundred 
soldier* arrived here at 4 p.m. today, g 
The toWu h. quiet. _ All saloons and j 
gambling halls are closed.

the front- of the 
long three-storey 

stone and

'llMr. Asquith added that the British 
overnment was. most carefully watcli
ng the situation In all It* aspects. 
.The prospects of actlvee service have 

all rnctud lo the American embassy 
and consulate .-general a number of 

Druggists refund money If PA2SO OINT «rltiish officers and soldiers
MENT falls to cure Itching, blind, bleed- . off «red their services to theH,g or protruding piles. First application who hme offered tneir seinc« io
gives relie;. 60c. Bit American army. . i

City le n 
One of 

Interocea 
bridge cl 
for vehlc: 
In 1847 I 
* hàrd fl 
was capt 
but/that 
thto resp

>3

HI

fhls
I Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days-. statement was 

Houston.
were
the subpoena.

Warns the Constable.
- «I warn you- I give you fair warn
ing You may have to stand trial for 
forgery." said Mr. Godfrey. "I'll put
these letters In," he said to the court. Today, April 24, is the 29th anniver- 

"What have we got to do with tho aary 0f the battle lf Fish Creek, 
case?" demanded hie lordshop. fought on Friday, A/prtl.24, 1885, be-

"We wish to show that this Is a put tween toe forces of Gen. Middleton 
up Job against the defendant. There and that of Gabriel Dumont, 
to a conspiracy against him,” said Mr. it was a beautiful spring djty, the 
Godfrey. , prairie being covered with a carpet of

During Ills evidence McMullen crocuses of varied hues. The action 
startled the court by pointing out that commenced at 8.46 a,m. and firing was 
Thompson was engaged ln close con- incessant up to 1 or 2 o’clock, 
versatlon with T. C. Roblhettc, K. C.. The 90th of Winnipeg. A Battery, 
under the very noses of the Jury. part of C Infantry School. Boulton and

Perjury, Says Judge. French Scouts, took part and were re-
"From a county constable, that is Ueved during the morning by the «r- 

Insolence," declared Mr. Robinette, rival of part of the 10th Royal Grena- 
who, directing himeelf to McMullen, dlers. The rebels were strongly en- 
aald: "How much did you get out of trenched to a deep ravine, which po- 
thlr. and what were you doing to that sition they held until dark, when they 
hours? Those are toe questions I withdrew, Their horses, tied in the 
wanted to ask you when you Urter- woods, were all killed by the soldiers. 
fered •' i ' Eleven men of Gen. Middleton's eol-

"There is muen’apparent perjury on umn were killed and 40 wounded dur- 
both sides of the caee." said Justice tag the action, and the lose of the 
Latchford at the conclusion of the enemy was never ascertained, 
evidence. He adjourned the case until w **;t^*?i»th Rifles
today for the hearing of argument. JOtb Riflee'

■
li 1

6 STOP MUNITIONS.
el PASO, Texas, April 23.—Acting 

on Instructions from Washington, Col- 
C. A. P. Hatfield, commanding the 
second cavalry brigade at Fort Bliss, 
at 11 a.m. today notified Collector of 
Customs Zach L. Cobb to prohibit the 
exportation of arms and ammunition 
to constitutionalists or other persons 
thru toe El Paso port to Juarez or 
thru the Ei Paso customs district to 
any point. The constitutionalists have 
a shipment of 160,000 rounds of am
munition due to arrive today, and also 
give orders for 1.501X000 cartridge* en 
route to El aso from a factory.
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WASHINGTON. April 23—At the 
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aTi VALUABLE war
offkera at Fort San Houston, Texas, 
had been ordered to stop all- shipments 
of arms consigned to the Mexican fede
ral troops at Pledra* Negras, across 
the border.
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